Public Meeting
January 11, 2021

January 11, 2022 Agenda
1.
2.
3.
4.

Welcome and Recap
Legal/Agency/Monitoring Update
Response to Airport
Action Items

How Did We Get Here:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

2018 - Environmental Assessment Conducted
2019 - Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) Issued
Summer 2021 - Construction work begins
August 2021 - Rusty Patched Bumble Bee found on site
September 2021 - Conservation advocates form Save Bell Bowl Prairie group
September 2021 - Temporary hold on construction until November 1st
October 2021 - Public pressure builds, much local, regional, and national media attention on Bell Bowl
Prairie
October 26 - Natural Land Institute files for injunctive relief
October 28 - Airport releases a statement halting destruction of prairie until March 1 and reopening
consultation with FAA
November 9- Airport states they plan to continue construction as planned
November 16 - Governor Pritzker visits airport
November 18 - IDNR consultation letter to FAA
November 18 - GRAA board meeting - several speak
November 19 - NLI files 60-day notice of violations of the ESA to federal agencies
December 1 - IDOT announces Rebuild IL funding for Rockford Airport

Updates Since December Public Meeting:
●

December 17, 2021 - Airport filed a motion to dismiss stating that NLI doesn’t have
“standing” to file the lawsuit. “The land is owned by the airport authority, the motion
states, and “is not a public park or otherwise accessible to the public.” As such, “Natural
Land Institute has no right to be on the property and thus can claim no injury resulting
from the development of the land.”

●

December 17, 2021 - IEC and others sending out a new Action alert urging elected officials
to use their influence “to publicly advocate for a consensus solution. State and federal
partner agencies can work with the Airport to use this new Rebuild Illinois funding to
commission and execute a redesigned plan that spares the prairie.”

Legal Update:
●
●
●
●

Complaint for injunctive relief
Motion for temporary restraining order
TRO withdrawn after airport agrees to stop construction
Airport denies request to demarcate the BBP, give
monitoring access to BBP, and to meet with consultants
● Intent to sue federal agencies
● Airport files motion to dismiss - says NLI doesn’t have
“standing)

Legal Update - Next Steps
●
●
●
●
●

Jan. 19, 2022 - Deadline for NLI to respond to Airport motion to dismiss
Jan. 31, 2022 - Deadline for federal defendants to respond to the complaint
Feb. 2, 2022 - Airport’s reply in support of motion to dismiss is due
Feb. 17, 2022 - Initial Court Status Conference
March 2, 2022 - Airport’s agreement to stop construction ends (absent
further agreement or court order)

Legal Update - Next Steps
● Continue pressing federal and state agencies through FOIA
● Be prepared to file another Temporary Restraining Order
● Amend complaint to add ESA claim after 60 day notice
period ends

Agency Update - IDNR
● Illinois Nature Preserves Commission
○ Created by the IL Natural Areas Preservation Act in 1963
○ 9 members appointed by the Governor
○ Assist private and public landowners in protecting high quality natural
areas and habitats of endangered and threatened species, in
perpetuity, through voluntary dedication
○ Promote preservation and provide leadership in their stewardship,
management, and protection

○ First Director since 2015 just hired!
○ Next meeting 01.25.2022
○ https://www2.illinois.gov/dnr/INPC/Pages/default.aspx

Agency Update - IDNR
● Endangered Species Protection Board
○ Created by the IL Endangered Species Protection Act in 1972
○ 9 members appointed by the Governor
○ Maintain and updated threatened & endangered species list
○ Hold quarterly meetings
○ Advise IDNR
○ Provide advice to IDNR regarding incidental take of T&E species

○ No staff since September 2015!
○ Next meeting 2.11.2022
○ https://www2.illinois.gov/dnr/ESPB/Pages/default.aspx

Agency Update - IDNR
● Consultation Rules Being Revised
○ Public comment on these rules will likely be open this summer

● Government involvement at all levels (local, state, and federal)
is important

Agency Update - Consultation Process
● Based on recent FOIA responses, the timing of the
consultation process is estimated as follows:
○ 1/5/2022 - Draft Biological Assessment (BA) provided
to FAA
○ 1/12/2022 - FAA review and comment on Draft BA
○ 1/17/2022 - Revised BA provided back to FAA
○ 1/24/2022 - FAA Provides BA to USFWS
● Report on 1/11/2022 from FWS - “Consultation continues
with the FAA”

Monitoring Update
Link to Google Doc to sign up: https://tinyurl.com/46ceuyww

If you see construction equipment moving on the prairie,
please contact Jessie at (815) 955-0653 to alert authorities.
Binoculars are helpful if you have them. Please also report if
security is blocking you from monitoring. You don't have to stay
for any length of time, just pass through and monitor. If Cessna
Dr. is blocked, you should be able to view the prairie from
Beltline Rd. right by the intersection of Cessna Dr.

Response to the Airport Messages
“Rockford Airport Says Roadway Can’t Be Redesigned To Avoid
Bell Bowl Prairie”
●
●

https://www.rockrivercurrent.com/2021/11/10/rockford-airport-says-roadway-cantbe-redesigned-to-avoid-bell-bowl-prairie/
https://news.wttw.com/2021/11/11/rockford-airport-says-prairie-site-criticalexpansion

“A thoughtful, committed path for our future”
●
●

Paul Cicero, Chair, Greater Rockford Airport Authority
https://issuu.com/rockfordchamber/docs/122021_voice/1?ff&fbclid=IwAR36lpF8PfXFaRkyOlYUN8ZB5RWNnlyyX3I2i_AltvilTzbX
yaNpiE4uY0k

Response to the Airport Messages

GRAA Says: “Chicago-Rockford International Airport itself is a jewel”
And We agree!

Response to the Airport Messages

GRAA Says: “For at least 40 years, previous Boards have sought to increase RFD’s economic footprint
for the benefit of the entire region” and “The Airport runway layout was configured and cemented in 40 years ago”
and

“Decades of previous Board’s decision underlay our current course”
But ….

“The Greater Rockford Airport Authority will continue to maintain the remaining 10.6 acres of
high quality prairie in association with the Illinois Natural Land Institute”
1994 Airport documents say

And ….

Response to the Airport Messages

GRAA Says: “Midfield acreage has several physical and regulatory constraints, and the long-term layout
was settled long ago after public hearings and required approvals” and “The airport has carefully followed all relevant
legal and regulatory requirements in the configuration of this Midfield space” and
“The Airport has carefully followed the correct legal path in these regards and a difference of opinion about our
stewardship is the right of every American”
But ….
The Natural Land Institute did not receive any notification of the plans for destroying the
prairie, and numerous errors in the Environmental Assessment were discovered

Response to the Airport Messages

GRAA Says: “Midfield acreage has several physical and regulatory constraints, and the long-term layout
was settled long ago after public hearings and required approvals” and “The airport has carefully followed all relevant
legal and regulatory requirements in the configuration of this Midfield space” and
“The Airport has carefully followed the correct legal path in these regards and a difference of opinion about our
stewardship is the right of every American”

But ….
Numerous errors in the Environmental Assessment were discovered

Response to the Airport Messages

GRAA Says: “Millions in investment in the Midfield have already been made based upon the
development plan. The current $50 million dollar project is already 65% or more complete” and “The runways can’t
be moved” and “Our citizens want to move beyond being #1 in negative lists in national publications”
But ….
There is $3.6

million to Rockford Airport for Midfield Road Construction in Rebuild Illinois Funds and IDOT

Aeronautics staff have said it can

be used for redesign (https://idot.illinois.gov/Assets/uploads/files/Doing-

Business/Reports/Aero/RBI/RBI-Airport-Improvement-Capital-Program-awards.pdf)

Response to the Airport Messages

GRAA Says: “The acreage of the Airport was deeded in 1946 to the Authority for aeronautical purposes.
It is not a park or a nature preserve.” and “Hinchliffe Forest Preserve adjoins RFD to the west across the Kishwaukee
River. Atwood Park is a mile to the East. Winnebago County is home to over 18,000 acres of park and preserved property.

These are appropriate targets for protection and preservation

” and “There is apparently some difference of opinion

regarding the highest and best use of your tax dollars and the best way to leverage our Airport assets to provide the greatest
benefit to the most people.

”

Response to the Airport Messages
But:

“There seems little question that at least a portion of the prairie would qualify for nature preserve dedication, as it is
of outstanding ecological quality” (https://chicago.suntimes.com/2021/10/30/22750629/bell-bowl-prairie-environmental-preservation-rockfordnature-preserves-commission-letters)

And:

From the Illinois Natural Areas Preservation Act, Section 2: “Natural lands and waters together with the plants
and animals living thereon in natural communities are a part of the heritage of the people. They are of value for scientific
research, for teaching, as reservoirs of natural materials not all of the potential uses of which are now
known, as habitats for rare and vanishing species, as places of historic and natural interest and scenic beauty and as living
museums of the native landscape wherein one may envision and experience primeval conditions in a wilderness-like
environment. They also contribute generally to the public health and welfare and the environmental quality of
the State. It is therefore the public policy of the State of Illinois to secure for the people of present and future generations
the benefits of an enduring resource of natural areas.

And from Section 15: “Any public agency or instrumentality of the State and its political subdivisions has the power, and is
urged, to dedicate suitable areas or portions of areas within its holdings and to continue holding them as nature preserves”

Response to the Airport Messages
But:

It is not surprising that many conservation and park organizations own Illinois Nature Preserves. But to understand principles

behind the Illinois Nature Preserves System and its mission, it is instructive to consider the many other types of organizations that have
risen to the challenge. Surviving healthy ecosystems are so rare that many agencies with other missions have seen it as in the public
interest to protect these important resources. They are shown below. Private individuals may also generously dedicate important land
they own as Nature Preserves, but the list shows only the public agencies with other types of purposes that have served the public
interest in this way.
Lee County Soil and
Water Conservation
District

Northeastern Illinois
University

Oak Ridge Cemetery
Association (aka Short
Pioneer Cemetery
Association)

Girl Scouts of Prairie
Winds Inc.

Lewis and Clark
Community College
Foundation

Illinois-Michigan Canal
National Heritage
Corridor Civic Center
Authority

Brownlee Cemetery
Prairie

Bureau County Soil and
Water Conservation
District

Eastern Illinois University
Foundation

Village of Barrington

Munson Township

Otter Creek Township

Village of Romeoville

Village of Lakewood

Monroe County

Hetzlers Cemetery
Association

City of Charleston

Village of Matteson

Village of Lincolnshire

Hybernia Area
Homeowners Association

Vincennes University

Village of Oakwood Hills

Village of Valmeyer

Brookville Lutheran
Cemetery

Board of Education of
Northfield Township
High School District No.
225

Illinois Eastern
Community College
District #529

City of Elgin

Libertyville Township

County Board of School
Trustees of Lee County

Funks Grove Cemetery
Association

County of Montgomery

Sterling-Rock Falls Family
Y.M.C.A.

City of McHenry

Prospect City Cemetery
Association

Dundee Township

Tower Lakes
Improvement
Association

Village of Chandlerville

Yates Township

Northern Illinois
University

City of Monticello

Mount Palatine
Cemetery

Illinois Eastern
Community Colleges

Augustana College

Village of Creve Coeur

Southern Illinois
University

Roscoe Township

Smeja Homestead

Byler Cemetery
Association

Township of Hallock

Village of Romeoville

Spring Grove
Cemetery Association

Take Action!
● Write Letters ✉
● Make Phone Calls ☎

● Visit www.savebellbowlprairie.org/action for
scripts/ideas/talking points

FREE curriculum training on Feb. 12 from 10 am- 12 pm! + 2 ISBE credits!
https://skydayproject.com/training

Take Action!
● If you have contacts with local, state, or federal
politicians, now is the time to ask them to do
something!
● Tell more people - every day tell 5 people - why is this
prairie important
● Next Airport board meeting - January 27th

Action Items
● We need action teams to get ready now!
We can’t wait until February to organize!
● We know that the bulldozers are ready to
start again to destroy the prairie …. We
need to work now!
● Where will you help?
● Share in chat!

